
10/14/94 
Dear Gerry, 

trii:e it from L-our 10/11 that yin did not send a copy to fteichter. 111 lend him 

the elm on r • turned. .11.'  

1 hat Ligizbru,_1 270.__Dasip_galty .0 oort • : r St: . avian IiiiLitary and theJFK 

valtten before nave could get and copy that fine article, so I added 

the tilouchtyou reflect. 

I halm not Iylard. from J im -cague since that phone conversation. I asked him to write 

me uhat ho told me and ho e. id he woold. But he hasn't. 

Dr. L ts:.:11 kpillar has used it several tims1v/o any complaint from Posner. 

].'or you4lomer v. Posner ho can say only of rte that I finally got a publisher for 

Case Upon. That way my fiftk initial commercial publication and counting reprints, the 

1)th. 	he proved all over again ;what 1  said, that ho can't tell the truth even by 

=cid. sit 11ot tluat what ho did say is any kind of response ole:refutation. 

/ itv,ad his Failure analysis belated and half—assed admission with care. He can
it  
pt 

be 	 honeA even when forced into it. 

But that litao and dishoner:t Lit Case Open forced him into. 

seen as I decide I:h.:tiler to make sonethinc I 'm adding a separate chapter I'll 

tnbl- of contontr, for LIpti_ye. 

Which I tlink i is b st not to advertise richt now. 

Ilhon you ;;et all 	it you'll sec there is more that is in that article. Reeves 

gc.v.:s int; tfik. 	ST.u11-10viii 1 need that and you'll see what.else. Goes back to what 

miter did, _14:er to_Acle. 

I have one other copy of what I sent you. 	send it to Bill and ask him to 

Lad it toDave. 

1'llien it; in don: and co orocted 	have the disk and can make other copies then, 

cor:eacteii. 	Y.  iler.•  woman is maldw; more mistakes than the other.$pe I catch 

i.h ui 

Bestto you 41, 



Dear Harold, 	 Oct. 11, 1994 

Thanks for the print of that fine 
drawing. I remembered you showing it to me when 
I was up for the Hood ceremony. Enclosed is the 
interesting article you sent me. I made myself 
a copy and may send one to Dennis. There is a history 
professor on the staff here who may also be interested. 
I remember reading many articles and a couple books 
from the early 70's through the early 80's that 
dealt with our nuclear strategy and argued that, 
despite claims to the contrary, we were developing 
a first-strike capability. This article and the 
documents make a strong case that this was not only 
our policy but we were actively planning it. 
And al standing against that would give the military 
even more cause want him out of the way. 

At present, I am up to my ears in exams and 
papers to be graded. Soon, however, I plan to start 
doing the comparative reading of Posner. Along those 
lines, I had a question about Jim Tague. You sent me 
a memo on your phone conversation with him in which 
he denied Posner interviewed him. Did he ever send 
you anything in writing to that effect? 

Take care, and my regards to Lillian. 

best, 


